




Miscellaneous Public Records 

Sununons, the King versus Melcher TANNER, heard before Lewis KLOTZ, 1March1774: 
TANNER was committed to the gaol last 23 February 
Wiblesses, bowid over for 20 pounds each. to appear in next Court on 22 March to give evidence against Melcher 
TANNER, "concerning of being a Barrator"; all were of "Lega" Township, Northampton Co: 

Peter MUFLY Fallatin STARRY William BECK, the younger 
William BECK Henry HEASL Y Catherine, the younger, wife of Wm. BECK 

Deed or articles of agreement between Philip BOSSERT and Evah Catherine BOSSERT, both of Hamilton Township 
and 

John Melchor BOSSERT, their son, 12 April 1773: 
For mutual love and affection and divers other good causes and services, and, since they were moving, the 
BOSSER TS sold their land to their son for 225 pounds. It was patented land of about 200 acres plus I 00 acres 
warranted land surveyed for them by Edward SCULL about 19 years ago. He also got all the grain that was sown 
and growing on the land, except for 2 acres reserved for their son-in-law, John SHARPIENTER. The parents 
could still live in a house that was being built on the place. The son was to cut and haul firewood for them yearly; 
deliver to them two fat swine, weighing at least 200 pounds together, dead, drawn, and delivered; cany to the mill 
20 bushels of rye, 10 of wheat, and keep 2 "milch" cows for them at his cost, plus the fruit of 25 apple trees and 
half the garden, and 6 pounds of wool yearly. If the son failed to perform these duties, he would be expelled from 
the land. After the death of one parent, he would only be required to deliver half of this amount. 

Grand Inquest for Northampton County, in the 14th year of the reign of King George III (1774): 
Defendant-Hugh McDANIEL, late of the county, yeoman, on 10 August in Forks Township, stole "two pieces 

of Linnen cloth of the value of three pounds," which belonged to Melchor STECHER 
Sworn before ALLEN, Attorney General 
Witnesses-Melcher STECHER. Isaac DAWNING, Roger DAWNING, George DAWNING 

Grand Inquest for Northampton County, in the 15"' year of the reign of King George ill (1775): 
Defendant-John HEINLY, Macungie Township, yeoman. on 11 February and at diverse other times, kept a 

tippling house without a license and sold rum, wine, cyder, and other spiritous liquors 
Sworn before ALLEN, Attorney General 
Witnesses-Jacob SWARTZ, Dewald SCHOTT, John Nich-s KLINE, Henry LUBLER 

Petition to Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Easton, 19 December 1775: 
Petition of Roger DOWNING, Chestnuthill Township, yeoman, for a license to run a house of entertainment 

along the Great Road from Wyoming to the Wind Gap and from thence to Easton 

Petition to Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Easton, 19 December 1775: 
Petition of John HEINLEY (Johannes HEINLE), Macungie Township, yeoman, for a license to run a house of 

entertainment (an inn and stable) along the Great Road in Macwigie Township from Oley to the tavern of John 
TREXEL and from thence to Town of Northampton 

Petition to Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Easton, 20 December 1775 (repeated entry): 
Petition of Roger DOWNING (DONING), Chestnuthill Township, yeoman, for a license to sell beer and cyder 
along the Great Road from Wyoming to the Wind Gap and from thence to Easton 

Petition to Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Easton, 20 September 1775: 
Petition of John RIITER, Weisenberg Township, yeoman, for a license to run a house of entertainment in the old 

frequented tavern lately occupied by Christopher EDDINGER 
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